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THE ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE 

By Sen. lack B. Tenney 

We all talk a great deal about the AntI-Defama
tion League of the B'nai B'rith. but few non-Zion
ists know as much about its actMtles as attorney 
the Hon. Jack B. Tenney. This chapter Is an ex
tract from the famous Tenney Reports, which have 
recently been reprinted .in condensed form under 
the title of "Cry Brotherhood." 

While the ADL bureaucracy emphasi7.es its Jewish 
character for defensive pur:roses it does not ~'Penk for 
American Jews. The politica nature of its work is not re
vealed to the average Jewish contributor, and its activities 
in this field are carefully concealed from American Jewry 
and the general public under either l!thnic or religious 
cloaks. 

The fears and complexes of the Jew are exploited by 
the bureaucracies that control and direct the net-work 
of organizations set up in his name and ostensibly for his 
protection. The laws of America ·are not sufficient. he is 
told. There must be a multitude of committees and coun
cils - a vast inter-locking series of organisations that will 
work for his interest alone. 

The Anti;'De/mnation League is one of the most ag
gressive of these Jewish agencies. Through its exploihl
tion methods in its appeals for funds many American Jews 
.have become obsessed with the idea that all non-Jews are 
either consciously and actively anti-Semitic or passive and 
potentially anti-Semitic. The scare-propaganda of the 
ADL has served to perpetuate and intensify the persecll
~ion complex in the collective Jewish mind. Confidential 
material mailed to American Jews by organizations appeal
jng for funds is marked "to be clemoyed after reading"
thus creating an atmosphere of terrifying secrecy and 
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pending doomi' the futility of appealing to the ol'dbulry 
governmental agencies, and effectually cutting 'the Jew 
off from his American fellows. 

"It is currently estimated," declares a spokesman (Ol' 
the Joint Jewi,h Appeal, "that 25f..,...or more tban 20 mil
lion Americans-have an already rooted prejudice against 
their fellow citizens. Fourteen independent poUs, COll

ducted by impartial res~arch organizations-reveal that 
out of every four adll1ts questioned at least one has been 
infected with anti-Semitism. . . one is opposed to emti
Semitism. . . while a third. . . and a fourth are, as vet 
undecided." '. 

Thus 75 pm'cent of the adult population, aCcOrding to 
this statement, is either actively or potentially anti-Se
mitic. The one in four or .25 percent opposed to unti
Semitism-and this group must necessarify include the 
American Jewish populatioll--indicates that neatly every 
adult Gentile American-including American Negroes
are actively or passive1y anti-Semitic. Whether the Jewish 
otganizations behind the Jewish Appeal intend to convey 
this impression is pl'(~bably irrelevant, bltt the conclusion 
is inescapable. 

II 

Beyoud the ~loublc doots of th(~ Ame,.icml Jeu:isl. 
Committee and the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai 
B~rith is a single door. On it is lettered: "FACT FIND
ING. LEGAL AND INVESTIGATIVE DIVISIONS." 

Shall we enter? 
"We are unwilling to guess about anti-Semitism," Ull 

ADL spokesman tells us. "These offices have long main
tained a close watch on the activities of Detnocrac\"s 
bigoted enemies." . . 

Despite the double-talk involved in the uSe of the 
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term "Democracy" we understand what the spokesllmn 
is saying. 

<Alf glance follows banks of tiling cabinets Bnd. for 
a moment, we believe we al'e ill the Record Dt"pllrtment 
of the Federal Bureau of Illvesti~ation in 'Vushill~t(}n. 
D. C, Clerks are busy at the cabinets, sortill~ und filinp: 
papers. 

Our ADL spokesman is very frank and inEonnnti\'e 
about the entire oper.tion, although we find tllat we must 
occasionally interpret his propaganda double-talJc in order 
to understand clearly. We are curious to examine some of 
the papers and cards contained in the banks of cabinets. 
but we are not afforded the opportunity. We are told 
that "carefully and painstakingly documented evidence" 
is piling up in these files. . 

"What does it tend to prove?" we inquire4 innocently. 
"It proves that the amazing parallel between the 

Nazi climb to power in Germany and the present-day 
tactics of the enemies of human rights within our own 
bordets can no longer be denied I" declares our gu.ide, 

His vehemence and emotionalism mark his sinceritv. 
. . J 

He apparently is a victim of his own propaganda. We 
know that he is talking about himself. 

What is done with all the information on anti-Se
mitiSIll contained in the ADL's baRks of filing cabinets?, 

We are shown a roomful of girls ~unding away M 
typewriters. Automatic teletype tickets beat a machine
gun racket. Linotype machines ~ur out molded lines of 
metal worcIs and phrases. We learn that the printing 
presses are disgorging tons of newsprint while hundreds 
o~ thousands of propaganda books roll through automatic 
binderies. Clerks ana more clerks; busy telephone switch
boards. Motion picture sets spring .into actipn at the com
mand of the brain center; Mitchell cameras swing' into 
fdeus. Miles of film developing in laboratories. News
casters and commentators at radio microphones: radio 
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towers flashing the ADL's propag.nda to the four quar
ters of the globe. • . 

All this to off-set anti·Semitism, we are told. 
"Ceaselessly, tirelessly," boasts our guide, "through 

one of the largest mass education and pubBc relations pro .. 
grams ever attempted by private .~oups, the "Anfl-De
famation League of 8'001 B'nth and the American lew
Ish C0'!lmittee are engaged in an all-out determination ... " 

His voice is lQst in the roar of the presses, the clatter 
of typewriters, linotype-machines and automatic teletype 
tickers. 

We enter a door marked "PRESS DIVISION, FEA
TURE SERVICES." A man is at a desk dictating to his 
secretary~ He pays no attention to our presence. . 

"Release number 6155," he dictates. "The following 
constitutes additional background material On .. /' 

''What do the newspapers do with the material vou 
feed them?" we uk. ' 

"Information sUfplied to the newspapers reaches the 
pttblicin the form 0 editorials," is the answer. 

We pass on through a door marked: "PRESS DIVIS .. 
ION, PULP SECTION." We discover a large work table 
in the center of the room around which are several copy 
readers busily at work. The table is piled high with maga .. 
zines, among which we see copies of "Famous Western 
Storie,", "Ideal Love", and "Crack Detective Stories." 

We are not sure whether the CQpy readers are search..; 
ing the pages of the magazines for tell-tale indications of 
anti-Semitism or,cataloguing the articles and stories f.lant .. 
ed by the ADL. We are informed, however, that the 'Pulp 
Magazine Section" is charged with the responsibility of 
utilizing the pages of the pulps; planting stories and 
articles glamorizing the Jews. Our guide does not elaoo.. 
rate on bow the job is done; whether or not the ADL 
articles and stories are ever returned with polite rejection 
slips. 
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·'P"lp magazines," he declares with a note of fi
nality-"with tlieir enormous circulation carry true stories 
of American-Jewish heroism in peace as weJl as in war," 

What other handful of private individuals in the 
world's history has had such power at its fingertips? What 
other private organization can say with assurance that its 
p~aganda reaches the pu~lic in the form of newspaper 
editOrials; that it can utilize the pages of pulp magazin~? 

We are in another rooDI. 
"This is the 'COMIC BOOK SECTION· ... we are told. 
··Does the ADL plant propaganda in children's 

Comic booksr we ask. 
"Comic books," our guide replies, ignoring the form 

of the question, "carry strips denOuncing native fascists 
and their use of inter-group tension as a weapon against 
Democraqr." . 

The pbraseolo8,Y is reminiscent of the Dally People', 
World and the Daily Worker . .. "Native fascist;' "inter
group tension," "Democracy" -brain-blinding slogans from 
the dialectical lexicon of Marx and Lenin. . . 

'.' III 

We enter a studio through a door lettered "PRESS 
DIVIS10N CARTOON SECTION." Men ate working at 
drawing boarels. Cartoons by Carl Rose and Eric CoGall 
ate prominently displayed on the walls. 

"Cartoons are very useful." explains our guide. ··Some 
are prepared by the nation's most popular artists and 
decorate the newspapers of the land-pointing the fingers 
of ridicule and scorn at bigotry and the purveyors of 
racial hatred." 

Passing on down the corridor we come to a door 
marked "PRESS DIVISION. BOO:KS". Our ADL spok8$
man tells us that the Book Sectioo is charged With "ex
posing the fascist trick of using anti-Semitism in its 'divide 
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and conquer' campaign." We are told that efforts of the 
Book Section are reaching Anll~rica' s bookshelves in ever
increasing numbers. 

We observe some of the titles of the volumes that fill 
the book cases, "They GQt the Blame," "Out of the 
Man!I-one," "We Who Are America," "These Are Our 
Neighbors," "LivfngTogether in Today's World," ~·Bro
thertown," '·United We Grow," "Strong as the people," 
"Tlds is Our Town," "These Are Our ·Friends/~ "Early 
American Life,"' "This is Our lIeritage," "One God," and 
"Under Cooer." One of the latest is "panger on the 
Right". 

We hurried along to the "Research Division" and 
into the American lewis1" Committee library. We are told 
that we are in 4'an arsenal of information"; that ~h~ library 
contains over twenty-one thousand volumes, aI)d more 
than two million additional items dealing with Jewish 
problems and anti-Semitism in America." 

"And what is done with all this information?" we ask. 
. ccA speCial division channels this authenticated ma

terial to that group of men and women whose opiuions 
are certain to have a deciding effect on America~s 
f ,. 
utttre .. , 

We are now before a door 011 which is lettered 
"VETERANS DIVISION." 

. "u is of vital impOl'tance," our guide is explaining, 
"that the American veteran-he who has already risked 
his liff.' in the ~trugglc ag~linst fascism-1ms come face 
tej (ace with it and knows it for what it is-should be 
forewamed of the same danger at home , . . so that he 
will not lun'(, to risk his Hfe ugaln, The fight is being 
cl\l'ried on in the ,\mcric:an teglon, the Vete,'ans of 
Fore;gil U'ars and other large Veteran's organizations:" 

No segment of American life seems to have been 
on"rlooked by thC' enterprising ADL and the American 
J('rc;.~ll Committee. 
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We are now in the "LABOR RELATIONS DIVIS
ION:' 

"This Division," oUr gUide is saying; "works closely 
'with both the C. I. O. and the A. F. of L. 011 a local as 
wen as national scale. determined to prevent the pro
moters of inter.gro\1~ tension from spreading their poison 
through these ranks. ' 

OUf hurried visit to the "Book" section of the "PRESS 
DIVISION" gave us little opportunity to examine the full 
:scope of the work of this department. We were shown the 
fropaganda product and told that such volumes as 
Uncler Cooer~" ""Thtly Got the Blame," etc., were reach· 

jng America's bookshelves in ever-increasing numbers. 
The ADL does not go in for book~urlling as yet. 

Obviously such bonfires contemplate a degree of force 
onlv found in lawlessness or in the hands of a dictator. 
Pe~ding such direct a~ conclusive action ..... or perhaps we 
should say in lieu of such action-the APL indulges in 
wha,t it calls "book.stiflintt. Applied to books displeasing 
to ADL bureaucracy the "'stifling" method appears to be 
quite as effective as applying the torch-perhaps more so, 
as it catches the books at the sourcet cutting off the chan
nels of publiCity and destroying retail markets. 

"Ths Conquest of a Continent" by Madison Grant is 
one example. "The book was: driven from the market," 
writes Mr. Franklin Hichborn .. "Sales were not onlv I'e-
stricted, they were stopped." . ~ 

How was it done? 
The fol1owing is a letter Signed by Richard E. Gut· 

stadt, on ADL stationary, dated December 13, 1933 at 
Chicago: 

"TO THE PUBLISHERS OF ANGLO~JEWISH 
PERIODICALS: 

"Gentlemen: 

"Scribners " Sons have just published a book by Madi· 
son Grant entitled 'The Conquest of a Continent.' It is 
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extremely antagonistic to Jewish Interests. Emphasized 
throuKhoqt ls the 'Nordic superiority' theory, amI the utter 
negatron of any ~elting pot' philosophy with ~ard to America. .. . .. 

"ScrIbners, In a sales circular conceming the book, points 
to Herr Hitler 88 the man who bas demonstrated the 
value of 'racial PUrity' in Germany. The Author insists 
that American development depends upon the elbnination 
of unasslmllable aUen masses In .our midst. This book is 
considered by 80me as 4!Veh more destructive thSJ) Hitler's 
"Mein Kampf.' l4r.Grant also avers that, 'national problems 
are In· the end racial problems'. 

"We are intereSted in stifling the sale of this book. We 
believe that this can best be accomplished by refusing to 
be stampeded into giving it publicity. Every review or 
ptibUct crltlclsm of a book of this character brings It to 
the aftentlon of many who would otherwise 'know nothing 
of it. This results in added sales. The less discusslon'there 
iseoneerning lt, tbe more sales resistance will be created. 

"We thel'efore appeal to you to refrain from comment on 
this book. which will undoubtedly be brought to your at
tention sooner or later. It is our conviction that a general 
compliance with this request will sound wamlng to other 
publishing houses against engaging in this type of venture." 

We are not conCerned with the merits or demerits of 
books. We are presently interested in HOW the ADL 
operates. 

"THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE DIVISION" of the 
Americ(ln Jewish Committee and the Anti-Defamation 
League of B'f1IJi B'rith concerns itself with transmitting 
ADL propag~nda into foreign languages and planting ar· 
ticles in the forei~n language press. 

"In addltion,explains our ADL spokesman and 
guide, ·"This division keeps a constant check on foreign 
language pa~rs, representing s~me siXteen different 
languages. This check makes posslble an accurate evalu
ation of trends of thought taken by this special group of 
America's citizens." 

In the "RADIO DIVISION" we are told that "there 
is no single road to the American mind," and OCthat every 
road must be utili"zed." Consequently the American Jew
ish Committee and the Anti .. Vefamation League make 
extensive use of radio. In 1946 an average of 216 indi· 
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vidual radio stations broadcast ADL material dally. The 
average is ~ed to have doubled since 1946. 

"We r all faiths," declares oUr guide. "Programs 
like 'The 8t1ttle of the WtJr84W Ghettd, starring Ra~ond 
Massey, and 'Behold the Jew: starring Aline McMahon, 
reach millions of Americans •.• Where material prepared 
by this division has been judged pertinent, it na; been 
sought for use by programs such as 'Ko.te Smith',. 'We, 
The· People', <The DoctOf' Ffghti, 'Mr. District Attorney', 
'TretJ8fJry Salute', <Reunion, U.S.A.' and others enjoying 
the largest listening audience in the countryl" 

IV 

"What about other religious denominationsr we ask. 
"Are you able to get to them?" 

"More than 8,000 thoughtful men of God of many 
Christian sects and denOminations, disquieted' by the 
hostility stirred up against the Jews, have been able
through this channel-to get the facts for their congrega
tions-ammunition to help in their part of the fight 
against race hatred. Prominent among the men of religion 
concerned by this problem, is forward l()()king Rev. Wil
liam C. Kernan, of the Institute forAme~n DemoCf'tlCy." 

Our ADL spokesman speaks of the formation of the 
"Christian Friends of the Anti-DefGmtJtion League- as 
though the orlanization was a spontaneous movement 
prompted by. <8,000 thoughtful mEln of God of many 
Christian sects and denominalions"-and that the ADL 
bad nothing to do with its creation. 

"This is one of the clearest signs:' he declares, "that 
all of America is slowly but surely Decoming increasingly 
aware of the true nature of anti-Semitism-and the threat 
it constitutes to the country as a whole.'" 

We are becoming familiar with the propaganda ta6-
lines: "the threat it constitutes to the country as 4 whole ; 
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"he who attacks one minority group attacks aU groups." 
In psychological warfare it is known as the AMALGAMA
TION TECHNIQUE .. It is very effective. The Com
munist Party employs the AMALGAMATION method in 
wholesale quantities. "The Smith Act and the McCarran 
Art," declare Communist Party propagandists, "are not 
really directed at the Communist Partyt They are directed 
:at labor organizations and minority groupst" 

"Just what is the Institute for American Democracy?" 
we inquire. 

"The Institute for American Democracy sponsors 
hardhitting Democratic propaganda, appearing on bill
boards from coast to coast.1n the transportation systems 
of twenty-four cities sixteen thousand bi1lhoard messages 
are being dis.played. Supplementing its billboard and car
card program, the Institute for American Democracy has 
produced a series of one-minute films-dramatizing its 
message, shown as part of the regular feature presentation 

. in theatres palrollized by peop1e in all walks of life.o, 

We had 1\10 across this organization in our studies 
and hod learned that it was, like the InstUute for De'l'O
cratic Ed·ucation, a "front" or subsidized organi2ation of 
the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'nth. Our ADL 
friend would hove liked us to believe that the two 1n
stitutes were independent of ADL contr.ol-just two or
ganizations "cooperating ful1y in this vital battle against 
bigotry." . 

"AU of this mllst ('(lsi a lot of mtll1<w," we observe. 
We catch si~ht of a door labeled ';INTERNATION

AL AC1'IVITIES" but ollrguide nlshes us along without 
an explanation. We are before the department on "IN
TERCULT:URAL ACTIVITIES." 

"This work in school systems," says our guide. "is 
coordinated by a special division given over to the de
velopment of interc1.i1turall'elations. Working specifically 
with the Bureau For Intercultural Education and with 
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educatQrs and leaders of all cultutal groups, this division 
servi£e$ eublic and parochial sohools, teachers· work
shops~ ana the publWters of textbooks used in all school 
systems, The work of every division is subjected to con
stant tests to determine its effectiveness," 

We move rapidly down the corridor and pause at ail 
oak-paneled door labeled "lNSTlTUTE FOR SOCIAL 
RESEARCH," 

"The division of Scientific Research and Analysis," 
our guide is telling us, (Cuses. campus-tested techniques 
in measuring the value of meth~ds employed. Trained 
SOCiologists-experts in the field of inter-group tensions
are employed and based on findings, constant revisions of 
conception and approach are made." 

Without pausing in his running account of AJC and 
ADL activities our guide pauses before another door on 
which is lettered "COMMUNITY SERVICE DIVISION." 

'1t remains for -the Community Service Division"
pointing to the door..:...cCto assure that this vast national 
program will reach every single one in the country," 

Leading us to another door marked "SPEAKERS 
BUREAU", he continues: 

,cOne means of accomplishing this is the maintenance 
of a Speakers' Bureau. . . which furnishes more than 
7,000 ltotary, Kiwanis, an~ other types of audiences with 
speakers of national reputation, carrying the message of 
Democracy into individual communities. Spread coast to 
;coast, the Comm\1nity Service Division is subdivided into 
14 regional offices, and maintains an additional 2,000 key 
men in 1,000 cities through the country." 

"What do these 2,000 key men doP" we ask in
QocentJy. 

c"They helped handle more than 4,000 individual 
cases of anti-Semitism during the past year. The 
American Jewish Committee and tlie -Ant'-Defamation 
League of If nai Bl rith are forming a protective shield 
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across the nation. , , The figl1t costs money, Full con
tinuation of it requires contributions , , , I shall not insult 
your intelligence by fepeatil'l~ countless reasons whr. you 
should contribute to this year s Joint Defense Appea . Suf
fice it to say that as JEWS you will want to give. As 
AMERICANS you can do no less. It is your duty'" 

An example of the technique of Jewish exploitation 
of Jews is a letter dated July 7, 1962 on the letterhead of 
the United Jewish WeI/are Fund, addressed to jewish 
insurance underwriters. 

The letter fonows: 

"Dear Fellow-Underwriter: 

"May I R~logi%e for our failure to contact you personally 
relative to your contribution to the United Jewish Welfare 
Fund? I know youwlll understand because we, like you, 
have a Jiving to make. 

"Although the worthliness and the need of this cause 
need no amplifying, let me give you one example-the at
tached Is a true and shocking story. It touches everyone of 
us, whether we are in Life, Casualty or, any other type of 
insurance business. The anti-Semites who publish the dan
gerous filth described herein are well-financed. They have 
no trouble raising funds. But the source of funds to combat 
them-your United Jewish Welfare Fund-finds it much 
harder to get support. " 

"'We are critically ~ehind schedUl. in meeting this year's 
minimum quota, not only to combat anti-Semitism, but 
to aupport such other agencies as: taking care of the 
Jewish needs of men and women in uniform; supporting 
over 30 of our local agencies, saving Uves of Jews in 
Israel. Europe and the Moslem World. 

"Will you do your part? At this writing your contribution 
has not been received. I join with your coUp.agues in t,he 
Insurance Division in urging that vou read tbe attached 
fold~r, then pl'OmpUy mnk~ your ~ift to th(' Unit .. d Jl'wh;h 
W.etraro Fund-and mnko It g(mf'I'()US enough tl) {'nable us 
to conquer the hate that threatens us all. 

"Your pledge card is enclosed. Sign It for the maximum 
amount. keeping in mind that you may pay your contribu
tion in monthly or quarterly installments. Please take care 
of this matter today so that we may al1 go back to the 
business of selling insurance." . 

Enclosed with tbe letter is anexpens4ve-and alarm .. 
ing-£ive page folder. In red and white ohlinouslettering 
against a black background is the legend "Violence 
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Against The Jew." SUp'rimposed over a mass of wriggling 
arrow-pointea . white· lines is a red curling. snalee-like 
figUre. The overall effect ~ designed to be frightening. 
The r~pient of the folder is led to believe that the draw": 
ing is the work of some sinister. blood-thirsty antt-Semite 
rather. than the propaganda "art-work" of the United 
1ewtsh Welfars Funa. \ 

Reproduced throughout the folder '~re the title pages 
of a ntunber of booklets dealing With Jewish Questions. 
Not a smgle title. page reproduced. 'micate, moience 
against the,1ews. The overall effect of the folder. how
ever, conveys the terrifying idea that all Jews are in 
deadly peril. . . 

'the second page of the folder warns: "Make no mis
take: On e"my BIde there is danger to our henne, alld 
fmniUe,." The word "dange," is in inch"high. blood-red 
quivering letters. . 

The psy~hological reaction to this sort of propaganda 
is obvious. The average uninformed American Jew is im .. 
mediately confrontecl with visions of P:Ogroms and mob 
violence-terrorized by the thou~t that the ordinary 
1!fotections of govemIpent will be denied him-that only 
the JeWish agencies stand between him and dooml 

V 

We were back in the clear. clean air of America ttS 
'the double doors marked American 1ewish ConnnUtee 
and Ant',-Defamation League of B'nal B'nth Qlose be
bind 11$. We had just seen the inside working of a private 
espionage and propaganda agency; an agency organized 
with ana maintained by ,private contributions; the nerve 
center of a world-wide net-work whose tentacles reach 
into every Gentile activity. . . 

In the "Fact-Finding, Legal and Investigative Divis
ions" we learned of the organizations- secOna (and per-
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haps most important) activity-the collection pi files on 
sa.called ccanti·Semites". We had a J';limpse of the extens
ive rows of cabinets containing data on thousands of 
individuals who, for one reason or another, qualify by 
ADL standards as anti-Jewish, actually or potential1y. 
YOUR name may be included. 

The Anti-Defamation League of lfnaf B'nth and 
the American Jewish CommUtee do not have any excuse 
whatever for their operations. Their secret agents spy 
upon' American citi~ens. They penetrate the political field 
injecting ra~ism iJito politicat campaigns. Through their 
multitudinous contro1s of the med ia of communication they 
are capable of destroying reputations and silencing all 
rebuttal. By "book-stffling" and the American Jewish 
Committee technique of "quarantine'· (silent-treatment), 
critics are denied a public audience for either attack or 
defense. 

The amazing part of tl1e whole sordid story is the 
fact that Americans-including American Jews-know so 
little about it. Those who have had occasion -to learn a 
little of A,DL and Ale operations are fearful ~o do or say 
anything about diem. Legislators who have some 
knowledge of the facts are fearful of taking any action 
because they well know that they would be smeared as 
"anti-Semites'· in the next election. No newspaper will 
risk its advcrtbdng ('ontracis hy tclling the story. 

The· Antf·De/amation T,t?Clgue of Jj'tlai B'rilh is 
probably the largest and most efficient private gestapo 
in the. world today and, without douht, the largest of its 
kind ill the l1istory of the world. And-amazing as it may 
be-this vast interlocking system of departments, sections 
and divisions is devoted to but one issue~and only one 
issue despite propaganda to the contrary"'political con· 
quest in the name of Racisml 

The international character of the network of Zionist 
organizations is ohv-iol1s. Among the hundreds of Amer: 
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ican Jewish organizations flourishing in:th~ United State~ 
today, only ODe stands out cl~rly as basically American. 
The American Council for /udtifsm has had the courage to 
procl$ its political loyalty to the United State$, ana its 
spiritual 10y81ty to Judaism. It has met with abuse and 
condemnation at the hands of the Zionists for its patriot
ism. Ignoring vicious attacks it dares stand for what is 
best for the' United States rather than what is best for 
Israel. It dares plead justice for the Arabs. 

We are beginning to 1:lnderstand something of the 
magnitude of the ADL's operations. We are beginning to 
appreciate its vast spy-network sprawling across the na
tion and throughout the world. Our imagination is stag
gered by its apparent· control of the avenues of com
munications. We pause to remember that we are dealing 
with a private organizati~, fina~ced by contributions 
wrung from American Jews-American Jews cut off from 
the healthy interco1,il'se of American life by the alarm
trumpets of fear and suspiCion. 

We remember the provocative ~hra!Jes of our ADL 
·cc. • H Ie. " 'I' • spokesman: natIve fascIsts, raCl hatred,. anta-Se-

mites", etc., and we suddenly recall that He who loved 
all mankind said: ·'These Things I Command You, That 
Ye Loee One Other." We ponder the psychological re
action.of one who is branded "a "mios fascW" and a 
"bigot"; whether or llot such a person is hardened in his 
bigo~ or suddenly transformed into the quintessence of 
brotherly love. Robert Herrick paraphrased Ausionius 
when he deqlared that ·'ove begets llwe." It would appear 
that the ADL is more motivated by Econcharc:l.Lebrun
Pindare's harsh adminition "let us be brothers-or fll cut 
your throat", than the gentle command to ·'ove one 
another." 
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ne field to Save A.erlca 
By SENATOR JACK B. 1!'BHHBY 

.Acc:epIcau:e SPHCIa CI8 Vb Pralcleatlal lfoQD .. , CIuiatlcIA 
IfcdIaAa:UIt Party. BUtaaore HaleL SacIc&y. Sept. 14. 1851 

There coma a time in tho Uf. of eYer1 man when he either 
I'UCCUmbs to the bJpoaiq of his lIDeration or DalJe hi, theIIea 
OD the cIoor of • Cutle CJwrcb at WIttenbarr. The decision is 
.n too otten reaolvecJ bJ pmonal CODIideratloa: 1»7 the Dlallon 
of peaee-of-mind and· Aft uudentandable desire to avoid the 
Ia_tuoue ahoutlnr and aJamor of the market-place. 

It Is DOt All eIlI7 talk to face cootlououalf the barbs and 
arrows of the domalOIIIOS and poUtlal cbarlat4ml; to etenaaD:r 
bear the llaDder of those who have 110 betteraraument. It I. 

. partlc:u1ar17 a dJfffcult talk when ODe halll'OWb wea.,. with ,... 
of ftlrhu...: hea..,.-hearted with the lDeftlor:r of fatlle Cl'Q8adeI ud 
IaopeIea caaieL III the .es of declIf01l til., thiDll weith 
heaYD,. A~1tA the baIld of GocIlntervene-the acaIeI tip 
hi favor of ,.... peace ana dilhonorable comfort. 

There have ... U_ In the Uvea of each of us when we 
llave beHoved tIiat cJIIcreUon wu the better put of valor; wben 
upedienq waa pollUcallT aman;-wbeu •• It-Intenat. wu the beet 
'actor In our dedllioD. It .. "lw8)'l UI7 to IUCCWllb to tbeIe self
•• mu8 araumenta-ud Ute hfstor:r of our tim, f. replete with 
\belr dflMtrou. nsu1tl. The monI detedoratloD of political 
JICN'I', ...went on 8V817 lland In the hlah placea of aovenalllellt, 
auc1 blatalltb'. deDI've In the lpectacle of the Convention of our 
two major putfee 10 ClIluJO, an examples of men motl9&tecl 1»7 
ezpedf~" and 1IeIf-interut. 

JlIlto.,· reeonte the clfCllne aud falt of NaUolI. throa,h the 
moml decar I,f .mea who Wletdf!d 1IOliticai ponr ID the arrolllDt 
aud reeklesl ueumpti01l that the bleulup tbey .. Ilftl'IUdeat17 
aquanderec1 were of theli' own . rental. lleadetroa •• · obRtlnate 
mnn; ~. uiJ8mqnllou. men ;--alntater Dbd "mhltfoua meD,
ulI~'nl'!d b, ttltIIer tJao )a,. of God or man--h"vo earrlicI peat 
dvtUr-atJO'11 In~ the • .,,11 of oblivfoD - beeaue thelt motaJ 
detorJ •• ratfota bUd Infect.ed the people. 

In flVttJ7 aeneration Cod. in Dis wfsdom and COJIIpMIllon. bas 
lOt up warn!. IlJali ADd provided an tnstrulNlltallb for salva
tion. Jal aliI" time the wamiD. Iflllals are lIlultltudillOaa,~lld 
Be hall JlVf.'1l blt-nouRia' Mdrthurl (A.rruus£) 

Wllen I "!WI Informed that Doulla J4acArthur W been 
uo.nhmted for Prelldent of tho United Statel ;-t1aat eIcctora had 
1Jfen flied In ~ atatN-tncludlnar Ca1ifornht-end that I had 
betm nruned lUI Jail run .. 'n. mate-I WRi indeed proad. 

When I reAd • JQttonD'Ol the ObnlUan HatlODallit 'PAtty 
«lid realized that I WRI rddfnar the worde .of OeD ... - •• cArthar, 
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I knew tbat DIYlDe Provld.~ hacl IDteneaec1 to. alYe the 
lLm81'ican people another chaDce. (APPutMa) Here.an the illluea, 
m IrIacArtbar'a word.I. cIearl7 cleAiaed; fUDdameIi-' ..... dlnctI7 
iDvoiYInc the .117 IUrvlvai of the BepUbBc. It Is a dOC1llDeDt to 
which aU patri_ taD raJb'1 

I .u:cept tIae uiuJuaUoa tor the Vice '~ Of" the 
UDlted St&tee ucl the plaUOftD of the ChdatIaD NUlODllfat 
Part,yl ., 

I do 10 lD I deep apIrlt Of humllit7 ....... a with a t.1aoroath 
UDdentaDcUn, Of the poIIible ...... to riry poUtleal fllture. 
I have no flDwtJc DoUon that I wiD be eIectecL llmow that the 
mud-SUDa of the Smear Battalion will be unlimbered for CODtfDu. 
GUS broadaJdea: that the prlDtin,-presael of Stalia's UtUe helpen 
wiD 'pOw fortb their veoom: that· the """ .. tlon of anti
defAlDllUon ktaaue. will be releued· ID ton:eDta;-that plamted 
"II1I8&I"" wiD bloom tn the colulDDI of the prill. ~t it won't 
ma~ it aU baa happened 'before. It wlII be as false 
aDd as untn1e .. it JaIl ...,. bleD. 

We caD be eoDIOled bJ' the,'fact that oU' people are ......... 
w:lae to the tee'ial",,'of,the 8 __ Bripd_It Is not. Quite 10 
etr~ve toda7 to answer All AIltkommulata' U'lUmeDt bt aUJiaa 
him a "red-baiter" 01' ...... U1emlte. .. 'the obaaJdoua _ que.
UonabJe activities of a private llltapo are Dot DOW 10 eulI7 
eblelded b, th. falle C'q of "Jaate-~ ad ....... at 
fOl'lDel'l1. The pabUo .. "17 Jaandna that thue __ ~ 
&be crier with the sullt be would JmpuID to othen. (AJoioLAvaB) 

Y.. there wm be Crlu of anpllh fro" DIaDJ' .1IOufcII
not tIl.IUlt ofwbich wDl emanate from the u..-ta of the IIDIll't 
New Deal BepubUcana who IOcleYeI'IJ iolel tIae BepabUCm ~ 
down the river in Chlcaao. Who the itocktud aJaaalltel' .. 
over (.\PPLAUd) there were thoae who,1aqW at tbe c1fecomfort 
of the .AmerlCQ people; lauabed at tbem becau .. ~t1*1 Iwl DO 
place ... to Po N The)' were • Uttle lUlCeI'taID .... tile lrat ex
c1temeD.t of til. VIct.oI1 an4 .... more ucertaIn DOW. (LwIR'lW) 
The ~ow of a am.u.t AmerlcIa-GeDeraI of the ~ 
Doua- Jlaa.A1iIlur-'" BDquo'a Pod-aWl Jlaallt. thek 
f.tlvlU ... aDd .. &be Ihadow Il'OWI "raer theT an t.emIocJ, 
becaU18 the, believed lie cUed In the aeneral _ala. at OIaIeqo'a 
stocJqarda. <x.uaa'fA AD AtlwVIIII) 

W. mast ID up &114 ion t1le IuuI and ten AmerlC1Ut8 .,..,... 
where tbt MaeArthur II_I 'l'hat Ida prloelplu wm MYel' f. 
A".,l 'leD them that .. Iona .. then bnd1aa alDlD or a 
WOIUD who "'fea fI"eeclom, who Jovea Ocicl 1114 country
KacArthU' IhaU Uve 1 (PIoIA)NOBD AI'PLlVIIII) ., 

ttver1 ri&bteoua ea~ Is ~ bJ'. faith '" i~ right
eoup.. Bver,y ripWqqa, c:BuJe ... lti' ·V...,. I'oip arul. ite 
DJjit 01 deIpUr. W.:WhCr _ dared to .... ..., .. Cbicqo 
now dare to IJope qaID; bec&uae we have tilth that oiU' cauao 



la ri,ht. (APPLAUSB) Dou,l88 MacArthur baa never ~ a 
deaf eAI' to his country' .. call. If he should ~ but .pDe state 
In November, It 18 possible that Cooll't8J.will Q8Dl8 blm the net 
President of the United States (APPLlUBB) ..-ct we JIUlY nat. 
888Ured that the hero of Corregldor will answer tltat calli 
(APPLAUBB) 

It is 1D7 considered opioiQD that wherever AmeriCans have 
an opportunlt7 to vote f9r MacArthur--wbether It means writing 
in bls :name or atampin, a CI'OII-AmeI'Icana will vote fol' 
MacArthurl (Am.AUSB) I am Informed that Wa opport1anitJ wjU 
be afforded the AIII8I'lcan voters of ap;roxlmate17 18 statu I 

Yea-it is quite poaeible that Congrua may hear the voice of 
the people - the same voice that was ahamefull)t irnored in 
CJalcaso. 

This 18 one sufficient realOn why I accept 10ur nomlnatlQD 
aDd Join )'Our cruaacle-tG provide "IOme place for Americana to 
10 itt (Al'PLAUSB) to provide for lOme of the American people an 
alternatlve to Tweedle-Dum Adlai and Tweedle-Dee Ike. 
(LAUCIHTD) 

Uke our lUuatrlou8 forebears we have been dispoaecl to suffer 
while evJIa were aufterable; to 10 a1oD, 88 regular, 10pl Demo
crats and Bepubllcane· and obediently \fote the ticket. 'When Con
vention ehlcan817 and manipulation was over and forgotten. W. 
were auppoeed to be "8OC)d aporta" wilen our canclldatu were 
bruahecl aaide; supposed to be "goocl "'." whea the ampSr8 
counted U8 out. We,,~ 811enced bJ the Jll)'Chotol'1 of. aportin, 
eveut whOe the smart 0018 in the back room walked oft with our 
two ~ ~ml After Wlllide and a double dose of D8W87. we 
shoald be fall7 aware that we are not enpged In a sporting event I 
We are·Jn deacll7 peril. Our Constitution, our freedomi: our veq 
tGuntl'y hangs in the balance. 

LIke our lDultrious forebears we, .too, have come to under
stand tlJat a tong train of abules and .Uaurpatlonl, pursum, In
variabl7 the same object. evinces a d.,.ip to reduce us under 
abRolute despotism. . While we slopt tho u8urpntlona lIlultlplied. 
The fbial blow was the eapture of the Republlenn Part)'. 

These begbmlnl8 here toni,ht are proof certain that the caule 
of freedom aild America is fIOt Irrevocabl7 lost. With oar backa 
to tho walJ we stud unAfraid, sustained by the faith that. sup
pOrted George Washington and his ragged Continental Army at 
Valle.v FOJ'JfI. (APPLAuim) Of this fajth ia bom conftdence;
~ftdence that self-evIdent tru~hs-thoagh CI1QIhed to the earth
arise qaln In mapl"-t micht. 

We have been paticmt and lon, _erln,. We have waited 
tor a clear voIce that might. be heard above the bedlam; a vo!ce 
epea)dn, the lanpage of Freedom; a vOlea that would drown out 
the drctidn, of the barkera, the faJdra..-tbe purveJOI'B of qu_ 
medici... lIIan7 of US had ,laced oQl' hopes in the Part7 of 
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Abraham Lincoln i-the party that stood and fouarht for ~ectom. 
For twenty years the ~bHean Party hal beeJi cut of power 
whlJe a eoalition of 'ociGUBts, commtmilts, ~ and _I.,... 
atGter, haw captured. contl'oUee!, and dlrected the Democratic 
Party. In desparate hunser for office lOme Republican candidates 
have sOUght to out-give and out-bid the incumlK-nt demagogues; 
-to contest in elections on a "give aWa7 procram;" aelUDar the 
lame fraudulent New Deal tonic and Fair Deal Snake-Oll. Our 
hopes have diminished 88 the proud banners· of ltepubUcanlam 
dipped lower and lower; 88 the clarion tonea of BepabUcan baW .. 
trumpets became a feeble echo of New·Fair Deal buglecaJla. We 
have watched a long cavalcade of candidates and scanned reamS 
of platforms i-watched and read with rising hope that soon 
dashed to the earth. As candidates and platfOrmlJ have marched 
In review we have learned that they only add up to new .". 
trayals;-a cornmon desl8'll to destroy our liberty, violate our 
persona. our papen and our property. 

The Republican Party was born at Bloomington, IUinots on 
May 29th. 1856. On this memorable day Lincoln parted company 
'With the Whip. He said: "We are in a trying time-lt ranges 
above mere party-and this moment to call a halt and turn olU" 
steps backward needs aU the help and good counsell It can get ••• 
We live in the midst of alarms; anxiety beclouds the future; 
we ~ some new c1laaater with each newapaper we read. Are 
we in a healthful poHtica1 state? Are not the tendencles pJain' 
Do not the sipa of the times point plainly the W87 In which we 
are goi1lg?" ..' "!': ~r 

Could Lincoln apeak more truthful];y or propbetl~ If he 
addressed theae words to us today? (Am.A.USB) 

Let us see what the Republican Party and our RepubUcan 
leaderahave done about 0"" "trying time" ;-about our tife "In 
the midst of alarms" ; ..... bout our anxiety for the future :--aboot 
expected new dlaaatera. and the plainly dlaeernlble slama polntin. 
to ",ational cataatropby. 

We must admit that both Republican and Democrats joln~d 
to give U8 the Sixteenth Amendment :--the unreatrlcted power to 
14)' and collect tues on our Income, "from wha~ver source d .. 
rived. without apportionment among the several states. and with-
out rea,rd to any cenaus or enumeration." . 

Both Democrats and RepubliCans voted for taxes and fUDda 
to erect and maintain , multitude of dices, bureaus ancI boards, 
ftom which swarm an army of petty bureaucrats who harass our 
people and eat our substance. Both the RePublicans and the 
Democrats have endorsed and voW for sigantic Increases in goV
trnmental power over individual freedom and property; Inc1udlnar 
our waleS. our pricea ~d our profits. 

Both Republicans IUId Democrats now endorse an4 practice 
the principle of burin. votes ot minority presslire groups with 



subaidiea and privileges at the expense of the nation's tax-payers 
and consumers. . 

We ftnd Republicans joining with Pemocrati in CQndoning, 
on the one hand, and endorsing aD the other, the expansion of 
the powers of the Executive' Branch at the expense of PIe other 
Govermnental Branches and the pe~e, tbus disl_ting the 
delicate gears that control our checka and balanoel,-the safety 
valve of our freedoms. 

You do not have to be an attorney or a student of the 
Constitution to know that many Republicans and New-Fair Deal 
Democrats bave deserte4 Constitutional principles in favor of ex
pediency and appeasement 88 they outbid each other in a desperate 
dort to win or retain pubJic favor. 

Our lives and our substance are scattered abroad with a 
lavish hand b;V Republicans and Democrats alike, In an inBane 
desire to support andmaintahi international cabals <Iominated 
by socialfat gC)vernments, thus compromising our rights and 
freedolD8 as Americana_ 

We must not forget that Republicans joined with Pemocrats 
In the creation of the United NatiOJJs Organization at San 
Franclsco--and that Republtcan Senators Joined with Democratic 
~enatora In ratifying the Charter; -- thus, under Article VI, 
Section 2 of the Constitution, makJng its provisions "the 
supreme law of the Jand." Neither Party has arisen in it'!dhrnation 
at the subjection of oar flag, our finances and our fl'eedom to 
the sovendgnt;v of tbe socialist minded UnltedNl\tions Organi~· 
lion nnd its sundry apneles. Both Republicans and Democrats 
have bowed abjectly to the lou of Congreulonal power to declare 
war, and both have watched a Military CommiBBioD of the alien 
United Nations Organlzatioo,--eontaining delegates of enemy 
natlons,-eend American boys into bat. without hope Qr promise 
of victory. . 

Yes.-we have watched In vlin fo't some indicatic)D of con· 
eerted Republfcan cour"(fe and straightforwardness. Some of us 
helieved thnt love of country and frce40m might stir the minds 
of Americana in hlgb public office to effective action ;-that a 
thief executl"" Who, in defiance of the Constitution and tbe 
Congress plunged the nation Into a fl1litless war, wOQld be fm· 
peached by the men whom we had elected to represent U8 ;-men 
who hnd sworn to uphold and defend the ConsJ,itutlon. But neither 
party moved for impeaehment :-RepubUcans, for the most part, 
ft8 silent and inactive as the ]jpmocrat,a. 

Yes. candor compels us to admit that tbe RepubliJ:an Party 
has 0180 been attracted to the fleah·P,)ts of Egypt ;-that many 
Republican leaders have grown weary of. the wilderness of 
principles aptd yearn for the warm tent8 of office and the temples 
of false gods. . 

In bis Bloomington speech of nearly a hundred )"ears °ago 
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Lincoln observed that .. the party laah and the fear of rldt(;U}8 win 
overawe justice and Uberty. It II a aiDsular fact," heeald. "but 
Done the leas a fact, and well known by the tnoat commOD ex
Perience, that men will 'do tbinp under the 'tenor of the party 
lash that they would not on any account or for any coJlllderation 
do otherwise." We believe we know a little of what LIncoln bacl 
in mind; we know 8Omethln. of the party lash; lomethlD. of 
the party machine ;-aomething of tthefear of ridicule that over
awes justice aDd liberty. We know that honest OppositiOD and 
the exercise of freedom of action in party .affairs i8 often met 
with violent andgroundleal accusations; with ridicule and smear. 
Honeat difference of opinion fa ailenced 88 "dl8UDlty", white the 
exercise of franehlse II .labeled ~'hate-mo~." We know that 
n Republican candidate for office of times alps his political death 

. warrant when, In good eonscience, he opPoses the will of the 
machine. To stand openly and honestly against the machine il 
unpardonable In parq affairs; - an act that wiD DOt go un
pUnished. Support will be wlthheld;-whlle the woH-pac1ca of 
the opposition, encouraged by the house-organs of the machine, 
destroy the impudent dliaenter. Yes, we know somethint of the 
party lash.-we know DOW that Senator Robert Taft h. felt Its 
ating-and we bow that otherwise good mail iD pubUc office 
have felt Its threat ;-recognlzed Its powlr, ..... nd luccumbed to 
Ita fear. Justice and liberty have been the real victims, whne 
hatlonal catastrophe promises to be the net reeult. 

We do not mean to blanke' all Republlcane,-nor aU Demo
crats for that matter, ....... Sn OUl" gen. Indictment. We honor 
those statesmen In both major parties who ~ve stood t1nn on 
the principles of the Conatltutlon ;-great and steadfaat IIien who. 
all too . often, have gone down to defeat and apparent poUtica1 
obacurlt1 whUe sticking dorgedly at their guns and faclDr the 
enemy. Each passing day of history addl to the greatness of 
that intrepid Republican, President Herbert Hoover, (APPLAUBII) 
who calmly but futilely stood guard at the portaia of our ItepubUq, 
whUe the frended multitudes, fired and ecouratred by the dem
agogues and Pied Pipers, stormed the citadela of our liberties. 
Deaertid, smeared, rldleuled and lampooned. )'It uncompromislq 
and unappeaalng. he stands aa the greatest Boman of them all. 
(ApPLAUSE) 

There are others ;-many, many others. Thea. men stand 
for America befote they stand for the rest of the world; they 
oppose socialiam, whether It be called communl8Dl, New Deal. 
Fair Deal, the Welfare State or just pJain Social Progress. The, 
belleve III free enlerpriae: In a free economy, and tn a free 
people. . They are men Uke Senator Joseph McCarthy (PRoLOHOID 
APPLAtJ$II) who believes contaiDlnr communism, Uke charity, 
should begin at home, (ApPLlUSB) and that the American State 
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Depa~t.18 no place for StaUDtl agenta and stoo,el. (J\PPLlvs.> 
An4 it appeara that the sood ~ple of Wisconsin have 

eorrectb' InteJ'Preted "McCartbJlllDl" as Ameri~llm -
(APl'LAUSB) in apite of Eisenhower. Nixon and Stevenson I 
(APPLAUD) In ease there be any doubt in anyone'. mlnd where 
I etand on Joseph McCarthy - I ..,. God bleBS him and give 
us 96 more Just llke him 'In the United Statel Senate. (APPLAVSB) 

We have watched other nations travel down tbe 9!ark road 
to soc:lalfsm;"";'to slaVft7, povery and degradation. 'You and I 
have watched the unmlitakable steps In the lame dlrectiOD taken 
by our own government. Many of us have stood by In uiaapeakable 
terror, trans~ by the paralyala ot the nightmare,-unable to 
cry out; unabl, to move. 

A tew of 01 know that tbOle who would deatroy American 
freedom are not squeamish about the means to the tDd~ 
in the least concerned about the vehicle employed. AD pressure 
groups have been used and will contlnut to be used,-and no false 
party lo),&lty Is maintained In this process. Anything, anyone, 
any party,-that advances the program of socialism is on the 
Illt,- or they can get on at a moment's notice, To those who 
would play God; to those who have planned our destiny, It 
makes no dffrerence whether· New Deal Democratl or Social 
Progress, New Deal Republlcanl hold otl'lce. It. il only important 
that the socIaUstprogram go fGrward ;-that men in public office 
do the win of the socializers. Oompromlaeafter compromise 
does the job llWe by Uttle and, 81 some one hat wen eald, 
'·When. the politiea1 morphine habit has taken hold, a majority 
of the people DO longer care for nit-respecting Indepelidence and 
are wllIfng to sell their last threadbare garment of personal 
freedom for soothing promises of security," The .,lanners of 
internationall .... World Government, and the Welfare State want 
men In public office Who win compromise: weak men who will 
be more fnter_d In bid,,,, office than performing the duties 
of office:-men who wiD "play ball"-and assist In the traffic 
of political narcotics. . 

It is the practice of political compromise that haa destroyed 
our great political parties. We have been taught to believe that 
~promll8 II the Ieeret of practical politics and lUecel8ful 
legislation. Tbls, perhaps, i. true when we are s'peakinr of 
routine poUtlcs and ordinary legislation concerninA' roads, ftood
control and kindred matter.. TJiere la nothing wrong with that 
klnd of compromising. But when it comes to your freedoms and 
mine; when It comei to the tndependeilCe and sovereignty of our 
country :-then we ..,. there fa no right In any pubUc official 
to compromlee, (APPLAUSB) Theae are matters upon which there 
ean be no dlirerence of opinion. ThOle who ~mpromfse theae . 
things betray their oath of office - and mould be bnpeached. 
(APPUUSB) 
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There al'£ those whe believe that everything ~ be ac
complished by the enactment, at a statute j-that all things for 
all men are possibl" if we jU8t have a law to cover the situation. 
It makes no ditYerenC8 to the planners and the Welfare-Staters 
that their proposa1. would be criminal in the absence of 
statutes i-that robbing Peter to pay . Paul, for instance, when, 
dohe by Tom, Dldt and 1IarJ7. iDatead of the Government-1IOda 
Tom, Dick and Harry to the penitentiary. Abraham Lincoln 
Juld something to say about bo .... law.. He said that "a gang 
of MfB80url horae.thieves could come into DUnois and declare 
:Hone-atealinr to be legal" He was polntinl out that thoujfh 

. you made horswtealin, legal you didn't, by the pl'ClCe8S, make 
It moral. EIghty years after Lincoln, the Missouri horae-thieves 
came to Washington and made horSHteaUng lqal. (LAUGHTm 
AN» ApPLAUSE) Highway robbery hadalreacJy been legalized by 
the New York, Hananigang8 but the MlaaoUJ'i boys did right 
weU with what had been over,looked. (LAUGIl'l'BR) They miaht 
have .ue these crimea le,al, but yoU and I "know they didn't 
make them moi'al. 

Making people prosperous, happy and virtUou8, attending to 
their hou,ina, educatiOf and sundry needa coata a Jot of mon •• 
You've got to pt it eomewhel'e so you have to take it avtay 
from the people. You don't dare do it with a aun, so you 
pass a Jaw. It i. neceuary, therefore, to continually increase 
taxea. It the people don't haVe enouah to tax you merely rai&e 
prices ~nd wagea - and, of course, increase taus. If this process 
brinp about iqflation this complication i8 easily taken care of 
.l;Iy more inflatiqn. And, of course, a further . increase in taxes. 
J'ull employment can alwaya be achieved by either a war or a 
P,Ollce action --and as long as the bJood and muaele of American 
~outh holds out..-the Welfare State can be kept afloat, 

You and I know that It Is a fool'. paradise: that it is 
a .bubble that lJluat burat with tragic co~aequences 1 

: It is only part of the sto17', however. The other part 
· comes under the heading of Internationalism. . It embodies a 
strange insanity that calla for National .uicide; .urrender .of 

· POvereignty; .uper world government. Its virua i. no rupecter 
· ,of poUtical faltha; -It 18 nb'w in the blooct atream of both 
",pJor partie.. The iafectJon i8 normal in socialism and com-
munism. The epedemic probably .tarted In the State Department 

' .. l&I.Id rapidly apread In· every direction. It ia symptomatic that 
.·Ita victims run high fevers when confronted with purely natioJlal 
I problems. Ther are apt. to become violent when asked to consider 

American interests before foreign Interests. On such occasions 
·the victim8 of internationalitis invariably cr, out In feverish 

~. ~ calUn, all and sundry "Isolatloniata." During the critical 
... stages of the cUaea.e the victim believes that thi. frenzied name-
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ealJiDg completely devaatatea .tl those about him who show 
"Ueftation for home ad countQ-. 

No cure has been found ... yet, for this intern,ationaUat 
disease. For a long time ft was beUe~, that only New Dealera 
were subject to Its virus. Socialists and CommuniatB were the 
natural carriera-ad for a long time the, didn't get tqo close. to 
_If-respecting RepubUcan8. But our C88fI hiatoriea now disclose 
that Wa la nG longer the situation. The bug' has .tricks 
.RepubUcana In lD&D1 parts of the country. It has been traced 
to WendeD WilJde,-who probably plc1ted it up while he was a 
Democrat. (LAUGHTER) He undoubtedly spread the contagion 
.among Republlcana along with his "One World" fever. Reliable 
reports indicate an $larmillg 'spread of t~ disease amollg 
.Republicans in the New England States. It has become par
ticularly prevalent in New York whi~ probably accounts for 
so many Republicans from that state inside the Falr Deal 
Institution. So we now must admit that the disease has crossed. 
party Unes. Ike and Adlai are said to be Incurable. (LAUGB'rBB 
AND APPLAtisB) 

The United Nations Organization haa not brought: peace to 
the. world-and you ad I Imow It wiU tlDt bring peaee to the 
world. (APPJAUSB) There were those, no cloQbt, who honeatlr 
and sincerely 1M!Ueved that It was the solution to the problem of 
war. and there were others who mereb' ..".tI that it would 
be the IOlutloD.. Students of aocialisJll and. eommuftlam knew 
better ;-Imew that the combination of socialist. and communiR 
nations with capitalist United States· In a world organization 
meant one of two thinaa: abject aurrender on the part of the 
trnltedStates to the soctallsWommunlst bloc with the ultimate 
victory of world communIsm. or continuous blood-and-wealth 
draining United Nations poUce actions nnd sovereignty en
croachlng demands that must inevitably bring about the 
destruction of America and the victo1'1 'of world communism. 
The posafble third alternative was - and attD fe - the 
awnkening of the people of the United Statu and the diaaolutlon 
of the United Nations. (APPlAUSE) The cunning dialectical braln
trust in the Itremlin anticipated this poaalblllty and the Soviet 
Union. is prepared for U. Stalin knows that eve1'1 year. evet'7 
hour. every minute of United States participation In the United 
Nations weakens the UnSted Statea financially while deetroying 
Its prestige abiload. (APPlAVSB) 

We must remember that the United Nations Organization 
fa not, in any sense, united. We pay nearly forty percent 
of the entire cost of the organization' although there are alxty 
member nations. While the United States has now sustaliled 
about one hundred and twenty-thousand casualties-about twentY
thousand dead - a handful of member nations collec\lvely have 
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cnntributed le11" ~hl\" t\venty-ftve thousand soldiers with ver,y Jittltt 
'equipment. What', "united" abouttbat? (AppLAUSB) 

Eventually the American people will awaken to tilt, gi,antic 
hoax and do 80methlng' about ft. The facts will be driven home 
and a gullible and trusting people will Indignantly team that 
the Korean "pollee action" has been our war' alone against the 
communists of North Korea and China,:-8nd aplnst the Soviets, 
sittJng in the Counsels of the' United Nations. calUngthe playa, 
dfctathig the policies and atratasa for the conduct of the wal'. 

The people of the United States have never had an opportuu-
, ity to pass on this qua.tion of mternatlonallam; on World Gov. 

fri'nment, the United NatioDl Orpnization, or the global give
aWII program. Dewlf made no campiip aplut New or Fair 
Deal policies In 1944 or In 1948. Con&equent!J the people bad 
no opportunity to debate the issues and bad no chance to decide 
them. The IntematiQnaliats anel the Socialists do not want 
them debated 01' decided In this presldeDtial year. 

You don't have to look too closely at EiaeDl10wer and 
Stevellion to leam tha, they are cut :from the same clOth to the 
S8me Political pattern. (.A.ftwJsB) 

Both men are co_tted to virQlalb' the same proll'un; . 
to the 881118 domestic and foreign poUd ... 

Both are pol1tlcal ~ccidents. (LA.VGIlTBB AND AnLAUSB) 
Both were first proposed fM the Pteaid8nq by Harry Trum.an. 
Both were promo~ for the Presidency by Boaa Jake Arvay; 

Ik8 in 1948, Adlai in 1962. 
, Both insisted tb.t they be drafted for the nomination, 
, althoup both connived and maneuvered to lnaure their selectiOn. 

(APPLAUSlD) , 
Both have declared their UDfttn888 for the ,Presldencl. 

(ApPLAUSE) • 
Both have been ~y identlfted with the Roosevelt and 

'J,'ruman administrations, although both are' now trying to 
" diaaaHOCiate themselvelf from Barry. 

BOth approve of the surrender of American sovereignty to 
a world authority. 

Both are all-out supporters, of the Unltec1 Nations. 
Both are fil'IDly behind the Marahail-Achese,n Mutual Security 

YlOUcy of propping up the Europeait econpmy by lavish out
'flOurlD. of American fundA. 

Both are for the commitment of American troops, as well 
aa mo~ey, to EuroptalJ defense. 

Both are willinl' to acknowledge that mistakes, bave ,been 
, 1Dade by "Washin~" in the Far But. but neither hu aD)" 
, ,Concrete plan for en~1 the war in Korea. 

," 

Both are for a bi-partisan foreign polley. 
Both are for reciProcal foreign trade pacts. 
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mtOl'lDatlou an~ commuiifcatloa wID be ~eaJed us. Plu.u., traps 
and IIDU'U will be clevuf, conoealec1 ., 8Y8I7 mile poit bllt we 
wiD not be afraid. (AnUUSB) 

We IN DOt al~ Acrou the broad .... of t1da faJr 
laD. 01. GUlli t1aeie an lDIIUona of ... AmeIfcau thID1dD.- as 
:rou uu1 I; PfQiDI '01' thIa opportDDlty ,.... 1ft .... them. 
'J'he7 have watched, ..have roa auuJ t, the arl1IIIIOII Ude· of 
80cIaUam rlllq bt,lIer and hIBher to bl'each the I'IiDpata of 
our freedom, anc1 u.. too. .. the I'eCl cJare of .""...iaJat 
t,yranny blood-ltafn ...... blae heaveDa of Ubeft:r. ,.,. are 
of eYeJ7 race. eolol' and creed .. and they will join u. In nI',arly 
every town aDd. hamlet. north, 1OIItb, eaat awl west. there are 
vrief stricken mothen and widows who will never anln ate a 
loved one who died without pnmlee or hope of victory In far
away Korea. 

Yea. 8CI'OI1 OUI' 1'01JID.l'laIna, In OIIJ' majeetlc mountabla, In 
our CORItal cities. In lDduatrial centerii and on tho fal'll1A. &Un 
are mOllona ot Americana who .UD Wave that &OV8I'DIIIeDt 
lit • creauou of ID&1I Dd that Ita alncle fuDetioa Sa ..,. malntaiD 
juatice. They haft been pl'Qlnr and walUa. fOl' IOIIIeOD8 to 
apln raiN W.. the Stan .... d Stripea uacl nIlll.' the torch 
of Ubelty. XllIicma of theIe Amerlcane c1aoked OUI' ftada and 
Hned oar .tneta w_ NacArthur came .... fI'OIIl 1&JIIID
uad .. beD thei bearcl bla voleia ad clrank deep of the wlldom 
of hf. worcJl, - tIlv knew that God had beaN thctlr Pl'llTen. 
(APPLAVSZ) 

So we are not aIoJael 
Oeberal MacArthur baa uked the AmericM'D people: "Are 

we to tmtHJ'Y8 the nJl,doua blue to CMlI' orilbl. OQI' crowth .,.eI 
our PIOIT'" or yield to tho devioul ...... lta of aUaeiaUc ,..,. 
other uti-nltlrioul forca!" 

We arc anawer(nr tonl,,& that we wUl not ,Ietd' That 
we are cJetenruuCtl to pfelltrve our rellsioue blase, our AmoricaJa 
culture and our Alftel'lean tradlUon I CArl'Ll.' . 

. Ue baa aaked the AJDOrican people: "Are we· pin. to maID .. 1n 
our praaent count toward .tate lIOCfaliam with CODUnbnlllm j1l8t 
beyond 01'. nvene UIe prQfDt trend" npi1l 0111' boJcl'apml 
our baritue of Db.- ancl fneIJomr 

AIi4 we are ........ a. toallbt tW we IDteDcJ to atop the 
tread towud .oWaIlItha aucJ comm1l",' 

And tlna11,. we. - and ndlHcma ·Uke ua-are .ftnewerlAa' 
tonJRht tlutt. With God'. help" W8 wm do these thlDlII by eIectIa, 
Douglaa JlacArihul' the nest PreIldent pf the Unltec1 Statui 
. PrtMngM ..,. CoNl1l" A"..,. 
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